
Gonna Cost

Johnny Gill

Ooh...
Mmm...
Yeah

She was nothing less then incredible, from the moment that we meant
She had a style that was unforgettable stud up on the set
Smell like flowers taste like candy
Every single time we sex
She put it on me so good I can't stand it
Cause of her I can't settle for less
Naw naw

Best that I ever known (no no)
Now I don't care at all
I don't care, I didn't care
Cause I was just loving you, baby
I just wanted to lose myself (lose myself)
It's you girl and no one else

I can't do this no further
If my girl finds out in a hurt her, naw

Even though I want to leave (don't wanna)
Thought it's killing me (the thought is killing me, baby)
Say it will break her heart, oh oh oh
Oh, it gonna cost
I don't want to see her tears (I don't want to see her tears)
Got to face my fears (but I gotta)
Now I know this is real, you are not mine

Try to be a good man, baby
But you just messed it up
I told you I was happy in my relationship
But you just called my bluff

You had me lying all the time
When I was with her you were on my mine
Do you love I'm so addicted
How I wish I never did it, oh oh

Best that I ever known (no no)
Now I don't care at all
I don't care, I didn't care
Cause I was just loving no
I just wanted to lose myself
You girl and no one else
I can't do this no further
If my girl find out in a hurt her, oh oh no

Even thought I want to leave, the thought is killing me
Say I don't wanna don't wanna wanna break your heart
Oh, it gonna cost
I don't want to see her tears (I don't want to see her tears)
Got to face my fears (say I gotta)
Now I know this is real, you are not mine
Now I know it real

Some day we have to part
We may have to part



I know when you look at me all you see is your man
But I rather just leave
Cause I don't want to lose my family, baby, yeah
I don't wanna leave, but I gotta go
It's gonna break my heart
I don't want to see you cry
But I gotta to go, I gotta move on
Gotta gotta go on, it will be alright
I know you will be alright
I don't want to go but really must go...
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